
Salads:
Caesar half $40  full $80
Greek half $50  full $80
Chopped half  $65  full $95
Dinner half  $24  full $45
Antipasto Tray Serves 10-12  $95

Appetizers:
Vegi Trays half $40 full $80
 Wings half $32 full $60
Fingers half $48 full $79
Garlic Knots half $25 full $40
Pepperoni roll $30
Pepperoni and Mozzarella baked in our homemade Dough and a touch of tomato sauce.

Spinach roll $34
Sauteed spinach, mozzarella baked in our homemade Dough and a touch of tomato sauce.

Mozzarella Fritta $40
Mozzarella, egg batter and our Italian bread crumbs and deep fried.  

Stromboli $25
Salami, pepperoni, ham  and provalone.

3 Foot Subs:
Italian  $32
Ham, provalone, pepperoni, lettuce, tomato, olive oil, red vinegar and mayo.  

Prosciutto-Caprese  $39 
Prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, roasted red peppers, fresh basil, tomatoes and a drizzle of 
Olive oil and red vinegar. 

Pasta:
Pasta withTomato sauce half $60  full $95
Pasta with Meat sauce half $75  full $120
Baked Ziti half $75  full $120
Lasagna half $90  full $145
Ravioli with Tomato sauce half $75 full $135
Ravioli with Meat sauce half $95 Full $160
Rigatoni Alla Carmine half $85 Full $135
Sauteed onions, mushrooms, ham & peas in tomato pink sauce.

Party Trays:
Chicken Parmigiana half $90  full $165
Breaded chicken breast, pan fried with mozzarella cheese and tomato sauce.

Chicken Carmine half $70  full $140
Sauteed chicken breast, butter,  onions, mushrooms, white wine and  crushed tomatoes 

 Chicken Marsala half $70  full $140
Sauteed chicken breast, butter, garlic, mushrooms and Marsala wine.

Eggplant Parmigiana half $70  full $140
Layered eggplant with mozzarella cheese tomato sauce.

Eggplant Rollatini half $85  full $160
Thinly sliced, rolled eggplant with ricotta, tomtao sauce and  melted mozzarella cheese.

Sausage Peppers & Onions half $95 full $160
Sausage with Tomato Sauce half $85 full $145
Meatballs half $85 full $145 

Pizzas:
Specialty for Kids Birthdays and Events - call for details

2520 W. Horizon Ridge | 702-734-2188
6565 S. Fort Apache | 702-243-7777

Let us cater 
your next event


